
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
BUSY SIGHT FOR THIEVES

Secure One Hundred and Fif.j Dclltn
from Pocket of Grocer PilL

SECURE SILVER WARc FROM REV. GRAVES

Morris Frledea la Awakened by the
Midnight rronlrr, bat the YUlt v

to This riaee yields Ke

rianCei.

, The contract for of thePill, who conduct a store creek draJ dtc ,t
on Sixth avenue, to the yes--

; tlmated w crBt about ww, wag
Urday morning that a aneak l thief Invaded .

awarded E A but yet ne
hi. on Klfth avenue M work on
Was asleep night got away with
ItfOi The thief enteied ill house by a rear
Window and visited each of the upstairs

two sons and a nephew In Wrous Door,
ware In house and took time Btelnberger a sorry ap-t- o

search pockets their clothes, pearance as ha Judge Scott In police
which he succeeded In doing awak- - His right eye swollen
nlng either owners. shut and badly while face

money secured by taken bore a of his clothing
Mr. Pill s trousers, which were on a chair looked he had through a thresh- -
beside his bed.

Morris Frleden, who conducts a grocery
tor at 106 North Eighth street, was also

visited by a thief Friday night, but the
low in opening the window awoke Frleden,
Who jumped out of bed and got revol-
ver. The thief, however, took to hi heels

Frlenden got a chsnce to shoot at
him.

A. thief broke Into the residence of Rev.
J. N. Graves, pastor of the Fifth Avenue
church Friday night and a quantity
of silverware. Rev. Graves awoke while
the thief was In the house and started after
him. Tba thief had left the kitchen door
open aa an avenue of escape, and hs dashed
out Into the yard, where he ran against a
clothesline, which threw him off ' his feet
and caused htm to drop a bundle of cloth-
ing which ha had taken from one of tha
bedrooms. however, In hold-
ing onto tha silverware, which he had
wrapped In a tablecloth. As Rev. Graves
was clad only in nlghtclothes ha made
BO effort to follew tho out In the yard.
fUr. Graves lives In the rectory adjoining
tha, church at 410 South street.
Th police are of the opinion that the same
man committed tha robberies at tha Graves
and Pill residences.

Charch Aanoaacements.
Tha choir of Broadway Methodist church,

assisted by Mrs. W. Sherman, soprano;
the Laurel quartet and Carl Bchcrff,' or-

ganist, will render a Thanksgiving musical
service this svenlng, commencing at 7:30

o'clock. Th program, which will b under
tha direction of Dr. Claude Lewis, will ba
aa follows:
Prelude Allegretto Sostenuto Henselt
Processional Hark, My Soull
Hymn
Response Choral Now the Day Is Over.,
llarveet Anthem Ye Bhall Go Forth

with Jov Barnby
Solo O Christ, Redeemer Klein

Mrs. W. V. Sherman.
Anthem Bavlor, When Night Involves

the 8kles Shelley
Offertory Evening Hymn Wely
Hymn .".

Anthem Adore and Be Still ...Gounod
Solo Angels' Serenade (with violin obll- -

gato) Brag.
Dr. Claude Lewis.

Quartet Goodnight Dudley Buck
Laurel Mala Quartet.

Hymn O Paradise
Postlude Allegro Moderato Read

At Grace Episcopal church there will be
morning prayer and sermon, by the rector,
Rev. T. j. Brookes, at 11 o'clock. Vesper
services will be at 4 p. m. Sunday school
Will b held at : a. in.

Tha First Church of Christ,. Scientist, will
hold service at 11 a. m. In the Sapp build-
ing, when the subject of the lesson will be,
"God, the Only Cause and Sun-
day school will be at the close of tha serv-
ice. The regular mid-wee- k testimonial
meeting will be held Wednesday evening at
I o'clock.

The Second Church of Christ, Scientist,
win hold services in Modern Woodmen of
America halt In th Merriam Mock at 10:45

a, irv Subject. "God the Only Cause and
Creator. " Sunday school Immediately after
th service. Wednesday evening testi-
monial meeting at T:45.

At tha First Congregational church this
evening the pastor. Rev. James Thomson,
wfll deliver th first of a series of three
lecture on "In His " Each lecture
will be by fifty pictures, repro-
duced by a stereopttoon. The evening ser-
vice will begtn at 70. At th morning ser-
vice at lft: Rev. will
take as tha subject of hi "Th
Development of Faith." The meeting of
tha Christian Endeavor society will be at
6:30 p. m.

Appeal front Ditch, A wards.
'Notice In four suit tn which the plain-

tiff appeal from tha assessments levied
against them for tha of tha
Pigeon creek drainage witch were served

The Council Bluffs

Dramatic Club
present tha merry society comedy

"COULTER, JR."
Under the personal direction of Mif Lil-

lian Fitch, for tha benent of

The Associated Charities
AT THE NEW THEATER

FRIDAT EVENING, DECEMBER 4th.

Tickets, BOo, TBc aa4 91jOO.

May be obtained ot the ladles ot the
'

U,i of seats begins Wednesday morning,
December .

I3.U0 South at.; two-sto- ry house, tert rooms,
small Rents Jc W.

U.OtO 8tutman St.; modern coUs.
tins location. Hants for fllOX

1400 13a Avenue cotag, three corner
feet. .Cheap.

1000 Avenue house, flv rooms.
tl.iai.

yesterday upon County Auditor Innes'and
the member of the Beard of Supervisor.
The plaintiffs and the amount of their as-

sessments from which they appeal as
follows: J. H. t6.S0; Illinois
Central Railway company, John C.
Welling, 1322.56; Chicago aV Northwestern
Railway company, fl.Kf.IO.

These fcssessmenta, from which appeal Is
taken to the district court, are" the amounts
which the commissioners appointed by the
county reported that the land of the plain-
tiffs wouk) be benefited the construc-
tion of the drainage ditch. the other
hand the plaintiffs contend that the assess-
ments are excessive, extortionate and
wholly
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Ins machine. Btelnberger made the mis.
take of kicking In the front door of Mahlon
Bethers' domicile after midnight Friday.
Bethers objected to having his slumbers
thus disturbed and treated Btelnberger to
a few upper cuts In tho face. Then with
the assistance of some neighbors Bethers at the
seised Btelnberger and tied him with a
clothesline until the police arrived In the

Btalnberger pleuded had amateur highwaymen or who
celebrating freely contemplating a or
kicking in own front , wlnttr Western

tomorrow.Into consideration that he had Mrs. lealrt Pinbeio began suit al
been punished

Judge Scott let him off with a twonty days'
bread-and-wate- r sentence, suspended dur-
ing good behavior.

Plumbing and Bixby & Son.

VOTE FOR OH WDM A.

DeLong's Grandma Voting: Contest
Closes Next Saturday Evening:.'

But week remains of DeLong's
Grandma Voting Contest, and it Is now up
to the hustlers to show what they
made of. Some persons who working

candidates now very low in the list
claim that there will be "something doing"
in the next few days, and especially on
next Saturday, the closing day. Certain it
Is that there are a number of popular
Grandmas friends will try hard to
make them win. The vote last evenThg
stood as follows: ,

Mrs. Charles Xleholson 6,015
Mrs. O. Tnlnott R.OIO
Mm. John I.lnder . . , . . .

Mrs. Charles to
nogcrs, 2.24Z; Mrs. I. C. Bonham, 1,045;
Mrs. W. 8. Mayne, 1,917; Mrs. Alice Davis,
1.6W; Mrs. Sarah Whittlesey, 1,510; Mrs..
Mary Tlblflta, 1,530; Mrs. L. Sherwood,"
1.000; Mrs. N W. William". M0; Mrs. Bar-nab- y,

77E. and others. vots Is given
with every cent's worth purchased In the
printing or stationery departments at Har-
vey DeLong's, Broadway,

Dressed dolls for the little girls at Mra.
Brajr'a, 21 atreet. '

Bird Attempts to Escape,
Sheriff Cousins, Deputy City

Leuch and Ohio Knox returned yesterday
morning from Fort Madison, where they
took four prisoners to the penitentiary
Thursday. , ..'

Tho trip was mad without special inci-
dent, except for abortive on th
part of C. E. Bird, who was sent up for
fifteen years, to release himself from the
shackles rouplei htm to Willlnm
Dal'ey, th one-arm- peddler, committed
for two years. Bird and Dailey went to
the toilet room, accompanied Deputy
Leuch. Bird was in the act of taking off
th shoe on the foot carrying the
when noticed the officer, who told him
to "out it out and behave." Bird retled
the shoe and made no further effort during
th trip to get away. Bird bad previously
served two sentenoes In the penitentiary,

be had shown himself an unruly
prisoner, and hs closely watched on
tha trip to Fort in consequence.

Albums for kodak plcturea and , postal
cards. Alexander's, 123. Broadway.

Real Estate Transfers.
transfers were filed yesterday

the abstraot, tl le and foan office of Squlr
Sc Annls, 101 Pearl street:
J. Bqulre and wife to Maggie C.

Thornton, lot 10. Judd'i Court, w. 81,500
Churlea fc'lemten and wife to Julius

Poeckert, 8 and 4. bl .ck 1, Great
Western add. to Mlnden, w. d

S. Devoll and wife to Luke Graham,
6, block 19, Rayllss ft Palmer'sadd., and iU lot i Midland add..

w. d 1,100
r. D. Jones and wife to M. J. Fouts,

26, Loveland, q. c d 400

Four transfers, total.
Hafer sells lumber. Catch tha idea 7

Marriage Licenses.
to wed were Issued yesterday

to tha following:
Name and RsMonce.

Sam Smith. South Omaha...
Mary Wtber. Bouth Omaha.
John A. Renstrom, Omaha..
Ada McCallu-n- , Omaht..
P. D. Sutler, Nebraska City
Tena Lohmann, Carroll, la.

Neb.

Herman M. Lrffert, the Jeweler and op-

tician, 406 Broadway, will he open evening,
beginning Monday, November 30.

MINOR MENTION.

Davis sells drugs.
Leffert'a glasses
Stocksrt sells carpets.
A store nen "Bono'.M
The winter terra of the Western low

leg begin tomorrow.
Celebrated Msta beer tap. Neumayer.
Diamond betrothal rings L(Trt's,

Broadway.
Furnished room for rent four from

We Give Thanks
EHCAU8E are lota of people who hav money bank.
BECAUSE there lots looking good Investments.
BECAUSE) w hav properties netting from I per cent per cent annually.
BECAUSE w havs some cosy cottage, all modern.
BECAUSE our right, terms locations '

BECAU8B w sold 114.360 worth of property last week.
BECAUSE here is sent good stuff thst must be sold:
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corner lot.

flv gas, bath, closets,

good location, sis of 41x130

corner lot, six 44x130 feet Rent for

$700 ni Avenue D; cottsge," four rooms. Water in kitchen, shad.U.Oi'. Wsll located.

..13.225

blocks

right,

rooms, shude, pavsd

cellar, Rents for i

I

U. lilta Sixth Avenue; modern cotaga, six rooms, city water, bath, fin lawn, two
lots, on comer. Hue feet.

$1.000 701 South ftth Street; cottage, rooms. ' cellar, closets, well, cistern, corner
lot. A guod home. 40x110.

fl.JG0-1-02 Avnu C; cottage, five rooms. closU, water In kitchen, shads.Lot 4x9 feet. Kni for tlS.uO.

SQUIRE & ANNIS
Pearl Street. Tclephou 96
t?zsz'.x,.:::--i- ss icaniin ism g .
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1 postpfflce. gs, bath, telephone. Call 1002

and 18-- wedding rings at Leffert s,
I9 Urouilwny.
The winter term of the Western Iowa col-

lege begins tomorrow.
Bee Mrs. Graves' new stork of side and

back comt. 1' Pearl street.
Miss Baker's china sale. November 10, De-

cember 1 and ?. 6 Onkland avenue.
MlfS Arkwrlght. Christmas sale Novem-

ber 28 to December 5. Studio. KU4 Mynster St
Hermsn M. l effert, Jeweler and op-

tician, 4 Broadway, will be open evenings,
beginning Monday, November 30.

For rent, effloe room ground floor; on
most central locations in the bust-ne- ss

portion of the city. Apply to The Bee
office, city.

J. W. Hell, district agent accident depart-
ment Aetna Life Insurnace company. Gen-er- sl

Insurance and loans. Room 35 Baldwin
block, 'f'hene New location.

Lost sack pecan nuts between
Thirty-secon- d street and Missouri river
bridge. Finder please return same to Wclifli
Transfer line and receive reward.

The winter term of the Western Iowa col-
lege begins tomorrow.

Do not fall to see the merry society
comedv, "Coulter, Jr.." to produced for
the benefit of Associated Charities Fri-
day evening, becember 4, at New
theater. Bale of seats begins Wednesday
morning at box office.
the city yesterday morning over the Great
Western from Michigan. Twenty-si- x

coaches were laden with them. They were
bound for Sioux City, Omaha, Lincoln and
Hastings, and from those polntc will be
sent to the sugar beet sections of Nebraska.

The winter term of the Western Iowa col-
lege begins

Fred Wroth, charged with holding up and
robbing Chris Larsen. o farmer from Elk-hor-

Neb., Thanksgiving day, was ar-
raigned before Justice Carson yesterday
morning and his preliminary hearing set
for Monday. default ball, placed at
$500, Wroth was sent to the county Jail.

Over 1.0WI beet sugar workers arrived In
A revolver and an electrical

searchlight were found Friday evening by
some boys who were playing in the sawdust

itcK-- Island bouses In the local
railroad yards. The find was turned over
to Constable Albert!. It Is supposed that
the articles had been hidden there by some

patrol. that he burglar was
been too and thought he holdup robbery.
was his door, and The term of the lowa coi-takl-

at- - 'ee begins
forready somewhat severely
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voice In the d.smct court yestcrdcy from
Fr.ink Plnhero, to whom sue was mnrrte-- i

at Leon. I., Dicmi er 23, 181. Bhe charges
! that owing to cru-- 1 and inhuman treatment
I on the part of her husband she was com

pelled to leave mm recently, uu
that the court award her alimony In the
sum of $20 a month, the home on Avenue E
and th? household

County Auditor Innee does not expect to
take anv further stips toward dlppnslns
ot the Issue of Harrlson-Pottnwattaml- o

county drainage ditch bonds until spring.
At that time Mr. limes believes tliere will
be a better market for them. He has,
however, a yet not accepted or rejected
the bll made bv J. J. Shua for the entire
Issue, contingent on the legality of tha
bonds. Cif toe Irsue of IIU.JOO there re-

mains U9.C00 unsold.
The winter term of tho Western Iowa col-

lege begins tomorrow.
The members of the Woman's Relief

corps desire to thank the children and
teichers of the public schools for the
liberal donations toward the Thanksgiving
ofre:ing, f specially the students of the high
Hchool for their ensh donation, by means

j of whlrh the members of the corps were
enib'ed lo complete a great number of
dinner1 which would otherwise have been

i Impos II 1 . Through the liberality of the
acliool ihlid'en and their teuehera the old
soldiers and thilr families who were inLunkley. 8,736; Mrs. John ,

need of haA cau8e be tuaikful

Madison

lots

I

on Thanksgiving day.

A Business Proposition.
Hafer has a car load of storm sash to

sell 'the coming week, and will make prices
much lower than ever before. Bring In
your tlxes. Open your door and let the
fact come In: '"Hafer will fix you Tight
on storm sash." If you cannot come 'phone
202.' '

PAST WEEK IN BLUFFS SOCIETY

Coming; Ont Reception of Miss Edith
Rnnyen the Principal Event .

of lt Period.(

The Misses AQdle and Grace Smith ar
visiting relatives in Bronson, la.

Mr. and Mrs. ' George Get ner are home
irom tneir eastern wedding trip.

The Euchre club will meet Tuesday after-
noon with Mrs. Mathew Tlnley of Ave-
nue E.

The visiting club women who will be hereto attend the district meetlnir will he ten.
dered a reception by the local club women

(Continued Ninth Page.)
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that any other store. GREAT CHRISTMAS

TOMOHnOW, and will make prices Thaaksglvlngr week.

Diamonds

We have the finest line of ijTanTonds
end preslous stones to be fouf",d In
the state, and In Selecting a Christ-
mas present you should not fall to
look at the bargains we are offering
In Diamond Rings, Studs, Brooches,
Pins, Pendants, Cuff Links and Em-
blem Goods.

k Pen'ect White Stone, sot In plain
14k latest Tiffany C)T

Jfcfc
l-- Perfect White Stone, set In CCTrt

plain latest Tiffany mounting.,.. v Jw
Perftvct White Stone set In CP,?

pluln latest Tiffany mounting.. ,.4w
Ik Whlto Stono, set In CI C

plain latest Tiffany mounting.... ."f 1

Hi k Perfect White Stone, set in CI7(1
plain latest Tiffany mounting

k Perfect White Stone, set In
latest plain Tiffany mounting

ZHk EXTRA

SSSBC

SALES

Perfect

SPE
CIAL GEM OF FINEST GRADE-AN-

QUALITY. AT A 8PE- - tt.lfift
CIAL CASH PRICE OF tjv

RUBY RINGS FROM 3.60 to 8S0

EMERALD RINGS FROM.. 83.00 to 87S

Pearl rings from....82.co to $40

best equipped department
recommended this free

ARE breaker. watchword.
prices will trl-cltl- es meet

Thanksgiving- - sale will
visitors purchasers equally purchased'

.TELEPHONE L607

CONSULT THE OF ALL
CLAIRVOYANTS AND PALMISTS,

PROF. KIRO
Soa Fourth Rt., Council Iliads,

4th and Willow Av.)
Reduced prices for few

longer. Laities nop. Gentlemen fl
All business strictly privnte nnd

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

Pearl St.. Council Bluff.

$245

'Phase tl.l

The
Famous

OM
In these days wa believe that nearly

when they start out to buy
with the Intention of

securing the beat That
want powerful that will burn
hard soft ooal. ook wood
economically and with perfect success;
and most of that made and
fitted so tight that will hold tha

night, longer, necessary,
and ail this year after year without

Such la the Genuine Round Oak.
Thousands people will to

Its superiority. The low-dow- n pot,
aryj-cllnk- er grate, hot-bla- st linings
and one-pie- air-tig- ht bottom ar
points that are worth your considera-
tion. Let us show to you.

We also sell tha ROYAL RED
CROSS. Th parlor boater on
the market and full Una of
atovea and ranges,

Swaine & Manor,
336-33- 8 Broadway
COUNCIL BLUFFS

CHRISTMAS WORK
not coimlut In huylnr pretty pres- -

enta and confectionary. The question
utility Is alxo of Importance,

not to Hitviik of the sanitary benefits
conferred upon
modern and phunMiitf. A
tulk will evolve an Idea
Cliristuias present thut will not only be
novel, also the virtue

nnd practical vulue.

J. BIXBY & SON,
2tr2 and 20.1 IVarl Sts..

Council Bluffs, la.
Telephone 103.

The Wisest of Men
An? thote Mho get the most money, nnrt

When you buy coal, you want ooal dirt and slate mixed with
We all our coal beforehand. Whenlt is delivered

to you it is always nice and dry. have all kinds

WM. WELCH,
Tel. 12S. fi. Main

Yard, und 11th Avenue.

GRAND ADVANCE SALE OF

CHRISTMAS JEWELRY
W HE we moved Into our present location Utile over year ago, tt

determined that Prorm" sshonld be onr watchword, and that It
ia moo dpolley to Is evidenced In the growth of oar bnal.

ueaa and tha thousands of people rvtxo hare become onr regalar pa
trons. We Inangarnte the second Christmas holiday season In oar new
store with still farther Improvements larger sale room, with addi-
tional solid ra hog; any mirrored new decorations, and the larg-
est and most St I'EHIl COLLECTION OF Hlftll G II E JKWKIJIV,

CIT GLASS, PAIS TED CHIV4, anil HOLIDAY MOODS
ever seea In this city. Onr stock of Christmas Jrnrlrr dnnhla anttriple of Onr

w special through

mounting

la

fir

Solid Cold Jewelry
Here an endless assortment, with

hundreds of designs In each article.
No matter what you may wish for,
you will find her In more designs
and better selections than
Wo want you to call and see for your-
self the real merit of this display and
th low prices now prevailing during
this season.
LADIES' WATCH II4I5S
MEN'S WATCH CHAINS
BABY CHAINS AND LOCKETS
WEDDING RINGS
CHILDREN'S IUNGS
LODGE EMBLEMS
LINK BUTTONS
LOCKETS STIDB
BAND RINGS BRACELETS
EARRINGS RINGS
BROOCHES STICK PINS

We have over three huuu.ud designs
In BOLID PLAIN GOLD RINGS, and
rings, brooches, pins, etc., set with
diamonds and precious stones. We
have everything th factories mak.

'Raphlel,"

STERLING

'OPTICAL DEPARTMENT- -

stylesOid

expensive

movement,

have optical Glasses Improved scientific methods.
people I examine your eyes j

DETERMINED make Christmas "Proa-rcss- "

Irreslstable buyers. onprlces,
combined Christmas It miles
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Easy Payments

Everything Imense
house furnishings,

and newest patterns

Carpets, Rugs,

Draperies
CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES,

China Closets, Combination
Book Cases and Ladies'

Doski, Etc.

Special for Parties
rent foldingchairs and card

tables card parties.
We carry a full Una at Heaters,

Range and Cookers
low prioes, on eauy

Call aad me before
buying.

W. KELLER
407

CLEANING DYEING
i LaJles' and antlemen's Clothing Cleaned,
Dyed. Pressed also Dry
Cloauing. sbxlnkag or rubbing

Work duneon short notice.

STEAM DYE WORKS

Tel. CIH). 101T West Broadnag.

Sterling Silver
W have from the most Inexpensive

article to the most elaborate work of
art. The prices of theso goods hav
placed them within the reach of all.
We call attention to the sev-
eral new patterns, such as tho

the "Lilly," the "Flv
Flower," the "Six Flower," the

the etc, which
are the most stylish and beauti-
ful moat ruodsrat
prices.

Extra heavy Sterling CA
Knives, per set IJJVI

Etra Heavy Sterling Silver Ift ArtIM.UUper
Individual Sugar Individual

Spoons, Olive Spoons, Bon-Bo- n

Spoons, each, up I CA
from JU

A beautiful line of Teaspoons, extra
heavy sterling silver, i 7(J
up from

Extra Heavy Sterling Silver AA
Dessert Spoons, per ,UlV"

Knives and Forks, extra heavy ster- -
box, per 2fl AOling sliver, In fancy

ALL EXTRA
HEATT SILVER.

AND

2Q

Watches

Our Watch Is one our
Strongest specialties. We sell the
choices and most correct
tho highest grade movements.
carry from the plain silver tael
watch, at very low prices, up jthe
rtioci solid, gold, dlfoml

cas. Watches in great V'ety
and at prices to fit every purse'
Men's 14k solid gold, hunting orpen

face, Elgin or Waltham "1 AA
movement J'

14-- k solid gold, extra heavy caeifClgln
or Waltham move 1 Oilment f .UU

14k gold filled ar case, or
Waltham s flA
full Jeweled JiUU

14k gold filled gin or
Waltham ft All
movement V.WU

Ladles' gold flllod. open faoe I hunt-
ing case twarranted 26 vearsChate- -

v aicn, uigin or
Waltham movement

Ladles' solid gold, open face
mg case watcn, Elgin or
Waltham movement

I hunt- -

We the In the state Iowa. fitted by latest and Our dries are
worn and by the best lu vicinity. We of charge. -
11 E U this season a record Is onr progress, we nan

make the and give the that prove to prudent No store In tha can
aad during; this and week we mnke worth, your while to come from aronnt to do
yonr holiday purchasing, and weloome. All articles now will be laid away until wanted.
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Xmas Shopping at Jzcquemin's

Jacquemin's

Watclies for1 men, ranging from

115.00 to $50.00.

Watches fo; lad if h, ranging from

5.00 to fSO'.OO.
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pto. Gerner, Jr., Manager
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Fluff City Laundry,
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